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who in inviible, un the strengt of* %vbicl attela a sacrifice %vos t0
be made, hie voice rifler liat was hîumes with emotion.

It %vas a memorable occasion, on ivhich hc fir8t shoived, saine-
thitig like Jecision-not ontiy inclination ta the Gospel, but on ail-
overcoming determination Cor it. It [ad becorne necess4ary ta
týend awvay from Jassy thelast baptized of our converts, Naphîtali.
Hie relations hoit first, brouglit ngainst faim a charge of thefi, and
yoi wvould have been confotanded, as 1 %vos, nt tic pertimacity
%vitit which nunîbers3 of grey.bearded men adh'ered to an accuse-
tion, wvhich lhey knew to be %vithout a shadow of founadation.
H-oive ver, %ve produced Naphtali, and fard faimn justified and
ncquitted before the Austrian atithorities. Hie relations, howw~er,
wvcr using intereât to gel faim recalled for military service, and,
'vo leartied, 'vore suborning witnesses Io swcar ta saime faie
charge against faim, to have faim takon int cu8tody cutl the order
should arrive. In these circuinstances %va saw it necessury te
send Nephtali away fromn Jassy. Bthow wves litepermitision to
ho obtained for his passing the city gels? Wvhit~~e w vre con-
Bidering this point, Nohum, stili a Jcev, of course, came in. At
that trne the rabbi 'vas repenting his ban with r'eî ïcctions
alirost every wveek, and 0cr old friend Nahum oriy venturcd ta
enter in the nighit. We lied confidence enough *n Nahuma t en-
truzt faima %ith Naphtntli's case. Hie unlartook 10 Obtain the
passport-but howv? Such thiioRs are only to be nmanaged by a
series of lies, ai which, indeed, no Jew scruplos, and of which
even a converied Jewv does not soan pet-ceive the iniquity.
When Nahum heard our condition, liant it wVO5 t0 le donc with-
<tut falsehood, ho declared il impossible. However, he made the
attemnpt, anti returned again and again %vith one nnd theo <tier
new proposai, each involving a violation of the îruth as ahluttely
neeessary to the attainmrerit of the abject. IVrluch a.. we wero
cnncerned for Napbbali-fur if nuot sent away to-day, to-rnorrov
ntight have been too Iate--we un.;wervingly waived every one of
bis proposais. 1 reniember the look of the old ontr as lie, in
great emotion, cried out, IlNow 1 seem to he amnong engels, %vliei
J flnd men, in a case of fle and death, refraining ta deviate froin
truth." The old men saw tiant we were ivilling te malie ar.y
personal sacrifice for the boy's sarety, and yet that %ve dtirst flot
forfoit the blessing of Cod on our undertaking, and takçe ule nit-
ter into our own bonds by a lie. He wvent about the business in
another and soberer spirit. He said thot lie feit that il %vos a
sacred transaction ho was engaged in, and that if any Jew hiad
asked faim what he was about, lie would not have venturcd ta
deny it. He went to the commissary, told hlm simply te facts
of the case, and that Nephitali was a youn g proselyte wvhom ivo
ivisbed ta scure from the machinations of the Jetvs, and obtained
Ilte pries.

This inîcident seeme ta have been blessed of God ta work la
the old mon, more thon a thouson d sermons, a sense of the ear.
nestnoss and roality of religious principie, and of Ille fear of God.
Aller ti-is lie L-ept no reserve, and opened ta us his wliolc mind.
It appcared that he land been in the habit of praving ta Jesuis
thîroughout the wintor, and, latterly, of crying ta him, wvhile walk-
ing on the streets, to mahe bis way plain, and deliver him. 'l'le
only deliberation now ivas hov he could prevoil on bis wvife aud
children to cloave ta him iii the stop he designed to take. In
tbis respect lie land bpea sinfbUly wvcak, and notwitstonding our
frequont warniogs t0 seek ta convey ba bis ivife blis o-va convie-
lions of the truth, it bad been neglected.

About titis time Nahum îvas summoned before the rabbi, on a
complaint o' the Jews, that lie, la defiance of the ban, ivas still
freqtienting aur bouse. The rabbi, ta. avoid ail inetilt, sent bis
o-va sont-in-law, instead of the synagogue servant, witb the susa-
meons, and endeavourod ta sc.othe Nahuma, by a!ssuring faim abat
hie would flot say to any individuel that ho (Nahuma) bied been
summoned; and entreating faim, for the cake of tais own and his
abiidrea's roputation, nlot to visit the inissionaries. Nahutm could
flot help contrasting the carnai motives wvith wbich the rabbi plied
faim, witb those whscb %vere wvont tu be preseote<i ta faim by the
ministers of the Gospel. Stili ho wvas anxious ta put off the de-
cisive moment, and we. dear brother, couid not wonder,
acquainted, as we were,with ail the circusastances. The nearer
tie season approacbcd ' the more formidable if appeared, and
euCry one feit the necessity of training himiself t0 take bis otva
share of thre approacbing confliet. It was in Jassy, the strong-
hold of strict and bigoted Jcdaism, wlîere the Jews aie said ta
ouît-nttmber ail the secte of Christianity put together. This %vit
0oùl te best knovn, and muet respectedl Jcuvish ehop-keepors

-n sîlocitil friend or the çhief rabbi. Ho wvos connecied by
mnarriogo %villa alimer eihniliee, w~ho wvould iind ilheir honour aflected.
Whnt )îad lie riooî ta dread front lis fanatie countrytnn? He
lied been tli titis momntît a strict Jcw. One tocching cilcunt-
stance tîtanillèsts %vital. lie fanty niuisî feci ani suier. In %orne
business hefore (lie rabbi, wiîich lie %vos anxious ta %ind up pre-
viocs, t0 tlie decisiî'o stop), lie %%as call.ed on ta toe an oath.
His %ville endeavourcad ta dissuade hlm from takiîîg tiie onth (of
%vhîiel, namcly, "l the great oaîiî,' the Jeivs; have sud'h borror,
thot even wvion the cotise is good, tlîcy would ratber nantke any
compromise,) ani exvlaimed, -, If voit take the orrtr voir wiil
nover ho sot ta blowv the Iruisipet Dgniu",-referring la the cere-
nioîty of biowiiig te tiunt. on te first day of the year, ta
%vlîicb oîîly te niost ceeencd for tzanctity are admittedi. It is
callegi 1 a boiy offTice," and one wvli< lias ioken an onth is flot
eligible 10 it. Nahuîm lied licei blou ct of the trumrpet in one of
the 3yîtogOgîîcs titis la.st year. But %ve îreixbicd for tue mon.
Satan %vois t 'vorli ta pr'voii oit fii ta protract. Ho tansit h
phiacied as a hrand out of the hurning. He %vis anxious that
the Jevs should lic so jtrovokied as t0 îlîrust, hlm out, and dis, as
it wvere, lus foul be broken, and ho bo spared the effort of nerving
bais ovii îiîîdic i il. lVe repircsented t0 hlmn tuat suicb a proce-
<titre w~ouid mir tue lustre of bais confession. Titis lie sav and
ockntwedged.

On Tlîursday afiernoon iost %veek, Mr. Ederslteim ani I,
boving îiow fîtil conviction dihit rite oid man adbcred wvitb bis
%vitale hienrt to Christ, hoving been long praying for baim la d'e
famiiy anîd in privote, met bina at Mr Weis room, andi, with
hearts; liied til ta Hia wvho cain inove tlie liarts; of mcii as the
rivers of %voter, laid beforo bisa te sin and danger of tompting
the Spirit of God hY deiay. Thîe old mon %vos overcome: said lie
liead [)elua long prepared in leave tvife and chlîldren for Christ, and
that it 'vos oîtiy hitc desire of ntakiîîg them partakers of Ilte samne
soivation wvhich induced bita to delay. He resolved ta take tite
decisive stelp out Saturdny, 6th of June, 1847, ta rend bis two
boys in adî'ance ta our bousec; t0 ý.ome aller %vith bis two litfle
girhs, ta ho baplized along witb those clildren wvho could be ad-
mitteil into the Cîturct ona Ilis rcsponsibîiity ; and thon returni and
scck to prevoil on bis wvîfe 1o accompany fiim, tlt site aie couid
bc instructed in the gospel. Saturday came and wo ail, as we
opened 0cr eyes, fèit that il %vas a dey fraugbt wilb inte-est for
the w<trk of the Gospel in Jassy. It was a butsiness requiring
de'rision anti promptisess as woii as prayer ; for if it once got wind
among the Jetvq, it wvas to be feared thîey wvould tise and ai leset
tak-e possession of te chtilden. We %vere in preparation the

vhtole day, yoc may conceive botv, for tbe work of the everling.
I3otteen five ani six o'clock, P.M. svo began te look oui of

the wvindlov for fle arrivai of the boys. 0ur young mon appren-
lices, wvho came everv evening in %orship, began ta dro'p in.
Ttuer could not but notice an unitsti sUtr in the boeuse, and
although tboy k'îev not tbe couse, sigrevd suspicions (they are
ai Jews) began ta spread frein one ta anoîher. Tbey, poor foi-
Iovs, secing us wivtetch, wero os excited as wve, knowing that sorte-
tbing mi-st ho about ta ltko place. MNr. lVeiss look bis station uit
the gale, autd wbeii ho could stand no longer, toah out a choir and
nt dowvn. We coninued at the wîndovs or on the balconynt in-
tervals tlt Itours pasSe(l aivay and il becanie quite dark. The
young men finahly went ta tite chapel, and began ta sing hymne.
B3y Ibis tine, Itow couid we but feor that samne misfortune lad
bappericd, or, %vorse still, that Nahuma iiad sbrunk bock at the
test moment? Betwveen ton and eleven o'clock P.M. Mlr WVeiss
took a carb, aîd went ta escertain the real state of the case. Ho
returned Iietwoeen eloyen and twelve o'clock, P.M., and re1,arted
abat Nahumi had been quite reody for io'îting out, wvhen one of oct
al)ostales entered, and hoingsuppoirted by No-hurn'u wife, heganto
rail agoiiist the gospel and nissionariee. The soalter tuad ia a
certain degree become known, friends liad coliecEd ln the bouse,
and Nahum lied not hied flrmness tu carry ont hie purpose.
Nahium desired uts ta ask cotînsel of Gad for hlim, and send hlm
wvord haoe to procecîl. We tbougltt titat the mind of Got was
lierfertly plain oct of bis %word thfit no dclay should be made, rot
of a day, after file -natter bild corne so for. Mr. Weiss retiîrne-d
to Nal;îm wviti oct nnswor, but cocid oît prevail on bim tG fiee
at titis mnomenît front the destruction wvbiclt threatened faim.

Whca %ve met on Sabbatlt morning, although our bopes fate
Naliuinu wvre af' Ille faintet.t, wvo ait feit odur spirite reduced ta a
simple and cild-like subjoction ta the wili of God. The aid moan
br.d a fearfutil conflict. Ho calied ont Mr. *Weiss early on lte


